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_A.bstract of Principles.
1. We believe in one only true and living Ged, the Father, Son
and Holy Ghost, three in one.
2. We believe that the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments
are the Word of God, and the only true rule of faith and practice.
3. We believe in the doctrine of original sin.
4. We believe in man's impotency to recover himself from the
fallen state he is in by nature, by his own free will and holiness.
5. We believe in the doctrine of Ulection, through sanctification
of the Spirit, and belief of the truth.
6. We believe that sinners are justified in the sight of God, only
by the merits of Jesus Christ.
7. We believe the Saints shall persevere in grace, and not finally
fall away.
8. We believe that Baptism and the Lord's Supper are ordinances
of Jesus Christ, and that true believers who have been immersed
upon a profession of faith, are the only proper subjects for the Lord's
table.
9. We believe in the resurrection of the dead, and general judg
ment.
10. We believe that the joys of the righteous, and the punishment
of the wicked will be eternal.
11. We believe that no minister has a right to the administration
of the ordinances, only such as has been called of God, as was Aaron,
and regularly baptized and approved of by the Church and come
under the imposition of hands by the Presbytery. '
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MINUTES.
FRIDAY, Sepxembee 22nd, 187/.
The Association mat, according to adjournment, with the Church
At -RHlwl Iredell County, N. C. The introductory sermon wasmeaSbrElderG. M. Webb, Text: 1st Thess., 5 : 6: "Let
L not sleep, &c." Prayer by Elder T. Dixon. Intermission of thir-
A^soSl^mN trcalkd to order by Elder J. K. Howell, Mod
erator, t«w- A. A. McSwain andJ. E. Logan were appointed
Beading Clerks.
and J. E. Logan
The Church letters and the names of the delegates
enrolled
The Churches at Capernaum, Shelby, and New Prospect, having
_ . . t* i« •__? "Rurtofl "RrvQi* A corvniofirkn S IJ
received letters of dismission from the Broad Biver Association, S. C.,
were at their own request, received^as memb^s^of this body.^Elder GElder T. Dixon was elected Moderator,
re-elected Clerk.
. M. Webb was
The Minutes of the last sesion were adopted as the rules ^ of busi
ness for the evening. . . , j r ii =
forresnondents from Sister Associations were welcomed as lollows:
_  m -rv:— T T. T,n.i . Cutawla Rivef, I. S. Brid-Brocul River, T. Dixon and J. L. Bedford(res, E. Allison and G. J. Wilkie. ... , t -d at i.
The following were welcomed as visiting Ministers : J. B. Marsh,
Q "W Green, S. Head, and J. D. Huffham.
"j K. Howell, J. E. Logan, and J. C. Lattimore, with the Modera
tor and Clerk, were appointed a committee on order of business.
J J. Hicks, D. D. Suttla, and A. Beam, with the Pastor and Dea
cons of the Church, were appointed a committee on religious exercises.
On motion adjourned to 10 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.
Prayer by A. A. MoSwain.
SATURDAY MORNING, Sep. 23d.
The roll was called. The committee on
The report was received and the com-
Prayer by J. K. Howell,
order of business reported.
mittee discharged. „ . . ,
The constitution, rules of decorum and abstracts of principles were
read. The 8th article of the abstract of principles was changed as
"We believe that baptism and the Lord's Supper are ordinances
of Jesus Christ; and that true believers who have bee n immersed
upon a profession of faith are the only proper subjects for the Lord s
^The 12th article of the abstract of principles was stricken out.
The following Committees were appointed ; On finance, J. Setzer,
T T Siirnian and J. L. Bedford; on union meetings, M. D ladgett
T) Poston and John Pruitt; on Sabbath-schools, A. A. McS wain,
Thomas Kendrick and W. B. Stroud; on periodicals, J. K Howefi,
D. D. Little and John Anthony; on
Logan and J. C. Lattimore ; on temperan^, J. J. Hicks, J. M. ioms,
®  -w r- n — > .-Vr, rkKifnormo I i. r\
i-iouaij , . *• T -D Rollins, W. D. Wiseman? and E. M. Sweezy ; on obituaries, L. K.
-'I
'-f - n
1^—
laintfl'ir
J- li. Logaa, Lawson
$129.
$96.
633.
Chairman.
^  ; 01 state of religionrill and T. J. Di.\on.
The report of the mhssionary board was read.
Report of Missionary Boards.
churbhes and individuals
On hand J'" Howell
The report was adopted. n ,
Safriver Associations were appointed as follows :
Hoyle, W d' Wken n- M. McKinnev. J. C.
Swain to write the let^e^' T N. B. Cobb, A. A. Mo-
Webb, W. Hi 11 G 1y' G- M.
I'adgett and W W P. If u?" W. Toms, M. D.
river J TC TT ^obb to write the letter ; Catawba
httek J- J- J- Howell to write the
The ?rf f Hone has been sent up.
Text • "f , at journed to hear a sermon by Elder J. B Marsh,^ . _ I will hear what Go he Lo d will speak &c " sf 8
Intermiesion forty-fivb minutes. I . •, i"3. SJ). 8.
A A nf a • afternoon SESSION.
next sMsiom"^^ " appointed to preach the Introductory Sermon at
at11 o'clock A'm™ ol'^O to preach the Missionary Sermon s
.lectcSpta^r.;!.""?!' D'-™ •"»'^•^uu.ay. \elated to preach on same day.
The Report on Sabbath Schools was read.
Won u on Sabbath Schools.
OS. TheJ are^flanrafi"" from some of the church-
lieve great good luis'rQsiihn'l f Sabbath Schools, and we be
have no Sabbath School e.lorts. Some of the churches
erect work, cod r,oo„.„.„a foioT
The Report was adopted A.^A. McSWAIN, Chairman.
The committee ou Union mnaHn-.. '
meeting be held with the Church at y'\ ^®®°™!;"?i'f0d that the no.xt
Sunday in August. G M Wobh t Inday before the 5th
McSwain,G. W.Rollius.an l^ H H. Howell, A. A.McSwain, G.  Rollins, ami E Poatorr"" ^The Eenort on Pant'odicals was f f appointed to attend.R p eriodic reaP
Vo, a -kk Report on Periodicals.iour comn3itt00 ar3 of tlio oninion fhof fi
ination in the State require a Bantist na ^^t^erosts of our denom-
the Sunday School cause require a {JhPV
meats are met in the Bnimc.u R.af miLC., aud by XixD Wohus, published iu Mef phi; SL.'" ^•
J. K. HOWELL, dunrman.
a-. Pending the motion to adopt the Renort tdiVf fi ' T'~ .
; the BinucAl. Ri;coa»i;a. were secureL subscribers to ^
The report of thb Committeo on Missions was read.
Bep^rt on Missions.
I SuTE Mrsstoxs.—There is mueh spiritual destitution within the
limits of our own State. In some sections, the Gospel, as we under
stand it is not preached. In.Rotne counties there are no Baptist
preachers. In others there are but few Churches. It is our duty to
supply this destitution as far as we can. • . i .1 • 1
The Baptist State Convention has been endeavoring to do this work
and the efforts have been blessed. During the present year they
have had ten Missionaries in the field ; they now have eight, thro
the labors of these missionaries, many destitute places have had theirospol preached unto them; more than one hundred persons have
been baptized, and one church has been organized. One new house
of worship has been commeuced and efforts are making to bui d four
o hers at important points. Many places are asking tor help, ana
^he number of laborers could be doubled if the means to sustain them
i..,r,ri The E.vR0utive Committeee have done somethingwere on < • . 1 Kmitg Eor particulars you are referred to
tTeIr report. ' We recommend that our Churches extend to the Con-n i ^ pu" co-operation m this Homo Mission work
Missions.—Never before have Southern Baptists
found so mucii to encourage them in their foreign missionary work
Their missions in China are enlarging ; they now have m that greateniSo twelve Stations and out-stations. witu thirty laborers; twelve
of these are from this country, and eighteen are natives. Seven
ChurchL have been formed in connoct.on with which more thanthre^l undred have been baptized The African mission has been
l-osui with ten stations and twelve v.orkers. Our European mis-
srwo.a.,fu.i._rsrSpo?c.':r.fr
J'fc'.'otaTuhas boon formed .ncl forly-a™ ho.o boon b.ptbodlSolhaoboe,,open.dforthoioi,,or.m.n of no.,., pro.ohor.
""l, ribousnnd oopioa of tm!.'Word have been distrib-thousand copies of poDio^^^^^ ^^
uted. On the banks oi the Auriui^ ^ -R.nmtff
•d to the ordinances, has become Baptistthe truth excepting in regarii "'
ntes.
Calls are made for Baptist wor-
andnow hassBve^^^^^^^^^ there is ample eacourago-
Sr;«lfl'; o"c?.t;i«wn,dr,rihf,..h onorgy „d hop, in
this great work. „,innt the Report. Sixteen dollars and Sev-
r,';' •' s""
missions. mnanco reported contributions to the amount of
ThSj-S doIbroandforly-thro. o.nt, ($39 43.) for prinling Min-
"sXbba,th.
M 9 o'Coolr. A. S'TX/n
S. Head and • • g^bioct—Unbelief. At 11 o'clock the Mis-
preached at e ' (.bed jjccording to appointment. Collection
sienary sermon w 1 Jntormission of one hour. Elder T. Drx
SASnpreaSeValXsmnd on tho Nature and Dower of Prayer,
and closed the exorcises of the day.
onr*
MONDAY, 9 o'clock, A. M.
The Coininittee on Obituaries sub-
13
Prayer by Dev. J. D. Hufhaji.
mitted their report.
KJEPOKT ON OBITUAHlJIiiS.
We notice in the statistics of our Churches that eighteen members
have died during the year. Among them is Brother Samuel Haebill
of Concord Church, who departed this life in his 99th year, having
been a consistent member of the Church for more than fifty years,
and having filled the office of Deacon a large part of that time. He
went down to the grave much esteemed by all who knew him. While
we lament the loss of these departed ones, we bless God that so many
of us have been spared to meet in our annual gathering.
L. H. ROLLINS, Chairman.
The report of the Committee on temperance was read and adopted.
Report on Temperance.
lemperance is one of the Christian graces. It was inculcated by
the Author of our being at an early period of the world's history in
the garden of Eden, it was also taught by the inspired writers of
the Scriptures. The great apostle to the Gentiles reasoned before
the Roman Governor concerning temperance. By temperance we
understand a moderate use of things which are conducive to health,
and a total abstinence from everything hurtful to health, morality or
religion. We should be temperate in all things. There are many
things of a temporal nature from which Christians would do well to
abstain entirely. Among them we mention pride, vanity, idle gossip
too often verging on obscenity and tending to corrupt good morals;
and especially indulgence in ihe intoxicating bowl, thereby changing
the image of God into that of brute beasts. We fear that some of
our churches are already suffering from the prevalence of these
things. If so we recommend the enforcement of Gospel discipline.
Let offenders be admonished with tenderness and love; but should
they persist in their evil courses let them be cut off. Then and not
tRl then can the churches expect to enjoy peace and prosperity.
J. J. HICKS, Chairman.
The report on state of religion was read and adopted-
Report on State of Religion,
A few of the churches seem to have enjoyed refreshing seasons
of revival during the past year, having received one hundred and
sixty members by baptism. For this we are truly thankful. But
nnany of the churches complain of coldness and barrenness ; others
give meager reports of their condition, making no mention of prayer
rneetings or Sabbath-schools; and from a few we have no report
either by letter or delegates. We fear, therefore, that our people
are not making proper efforts to advance the Redeemer's kingdom on
the earth, and we would, in love, exhort their not to sleep as do
others, but to be watchful and sober. Our missionary enterprises,
at home and abroad; the Sabbath-school cause and, indeed, all the
appliances for the spread of the Gospel r'equires this. We fear that
there is too much neglect of many of the Christian duties. How is it
in reference to family prayer, deeds of charity, visiting the sick and
aiflicted ? Practical religion, we fear, is at a low ebb among many
who ought to present better examples to the world. In looking
t abroad among the churches how often do we see pride, covetousness,
'vain clorv, intemperance, worldly mindedness, wrath, sedition, idle, vam_ gi y . 11 unworthy of th  Christian name and pro-
' gossip .these things ought not to be. Fashion and lolly
r^'u^'nnfbe suffered to engross so much of our time, to the neglect
• W dntr We sholld rather endeavor to keep ourselves
.i TLm the wWld. We would therefore suggest that everyunspotted Irom  at onc to examine his h art and see wh ther
follower of Christ begm atonce to e-he be in the ?^d J let him ask God for pardon,
of the sins already commandntents and.
If blameless. Then may we expect to enjoy
walk in His or sweeter communion with Him. Let us
religion more and t mighty hand. Let us all aspire to a
humble ourselves under g ^ ^  lqgAN, Chairman.
closer walk with „ -^j-gg .^as re-appointed as follows: G. J.
The missionary j X. Eoberts.
Lovelace, J. 0. Lattimore , Association hereafter co-operate
On motion it was ag^ed
with the Baptist ug ^ ere read and approved. On motion
Letters to sister Assoc .ggigu gf the Association be held with
it was agreed that the nextthrchurcli at Bethlehem.
The following were ado pte superintend the printing
Resolved, That the O A. . g and that he receive ten dollars for
and distribution of the .Uinuie
his services. delegates be requested to present the subject
Resolved, That _tne churches and endeavor to secure the
of missions to their r®®P ,. ^an of raising funds for said object
adoption of some , i /gf this body are due and are hereby
Resolved, That the tn church and community f«r their
tendered to the session.
hospitality during our pre . to meet with the church at
On motion the Friday before the 4th Sabbathjin
Bethlehem, Cleveland Cou yi
„  , X872. Prayer by ^ 7ir„j—....September; T. DIXON, Moderator.
Q. M. WEBB, Cleric.
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